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The genus Rhizopogon in Finland. l. R. abietis and 
R. ochraceorubens 
M.'\RJA P. MAR iN 
M R' ti . M. P. ':'00 l: Thc gCl1us RhizopQgon In rínlund. 1. R. abicli. nd R. ,,~ilr;l-
l:onJbcl1 . urstcnia 41: 2 _4. Hl:lsinki. IS 1 045 - 4 2. 
Ilhi;tll,ogUJlohit:tls . 11. . milil and R. () "rae 'oruheJls A. H. 'milil are n:cordcd r r 
lhe lirsl tim... lor Finbnd. LlOlil 'pt:ci.:s sil uld be on ídcrcd a. t!m:ulcncd in 12m pe. 
N..-w colkclioll r R. roscoll/,I 1 'ordu) h. r, h(\\ e becn sludicd, 
Kcy words: Ba. idiom cotina. hyp g us, thrcatcned í'ungi 
Aturia /' .Hortil/. Reol Jon/in l30túJli '0. SIC. Pla:a LIt: .\/I/rtflo 2. E·28014 Madrid. 
SI "iJl 
lntroduction Res u Its 
rWt::nly 1\ Rlti::opo '011 spe i h:we been ne- Rlti:opogo" abietis A. H. Smith 
epled in urop (Martín 1 9)[1: Martín & 
f I!('il//c/I e'XCIIlli/l'eI: Lapponiu kl'lllcn~is. Pclkosl'llllic­along _000). ¡\ eordin u to our datab e (Mar­
mi. Tkrma kaarrm " LaunalanJlllinkumpu. d 'hhtín 1991' J, the 21 I:olle¡;tiolls froll1 1inl::md be­ ~land (Vrl 'ci/lilll// I//.I'rtillll.\'. pillc l. ~nl1lplire ¡le. 74 
I ng lo r ur spl:cil.:. : R. /uICII/US Fr, & I ordhQlm 53 . 7.Vlll.ll)l)4 UII" NII//lI//('/,,-S(/11l & /-,,'I'lIi . al" 
(2 Ile tians). R. II/lI'f..hii (Br .) Zellt:r & LO F6h86K). 
D dge 1), R. I)cci ('(I/edis Zl:lkr & D )dg¡; (5) 
:lI1d R. ro.w,:o/II.1' ( . lrda) 1'11. Fr, (1 X4). Two p\:- This is the fina Finnish n:¡;ord 01' R. uhieli.l'. 
escribcd b Knrstcn (ll)S , 1l),'9), R. bo/'(.'I­ This'peeics l'an rnanoscopically b¡; 1: nl'ustd 
/i.l' K. rst. nd R, /eI/ pOlliclI.l' Kl\r~t. :m: synony­ with N. 1'0.1' 'O/II~' ( urda) h. Fr. Illlwl:vcr. two 
mous \ ilh R. ros 'O/liS ( . rda) - h, Fr. s . M rlío micr sC'opic characll:rs help to idenlil'y this PI:­
(19% <1).. \dditional mat<:rials studicd rlo: eal d cie.: thl: peridilllll with hyphac f'ormiog n I O el 
many m n: cnlkl:tiun l' R. m.1 'n//I.\. but tJm::e intl:rwovt'n \ en. alle! lhe trLlnenl spor . h' 
I:lllk ·tilln 'he! ng tolwO ran: SI1l:cics io Eur pe: ll1all:rinl sllldied sil ws lh:ll m:,m . P re' have 
10'1 lltl: perispuriulll, pr bahly dll lo ~lress con­
A.JI.. l1Iith. 
R. ahi 'lis .11.. lIlilll ,lIld R. ocltral'<!(ll'IIhcJI.I' 
dilion '. 
Fcw COIlCCli I1S 01' this speci~s have be o
 
foundin 'urop (Mal1ío Il%a):Au tria(I).D 11­

Material and ITlcthods mark ll). F < rJ<.:C (1 ,Italy ( 1). Spain ( 100:nlitic')
 
and weden ( /3 localilics). The Fiooish Incality
 VOllchcr col kdl n, al he e Ilcrburiunl havc becn 
c..1I11tn • Tite e }- Irdina\t: r.:: l!JI'CIl accllr<.lin ' 10 lhe i itllatl:d in lolos arc:a. whieh is in d~lngcr to 
rlllfli~h naliunal unilonn "ml .lclII ( ri<.l _ "E\ become drowned becau -c Qf lhe e lnslruction 
.. :~~ 
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plans of a rcservoir. This species should he c1as­
sified as threatcnecl (rare) and its arca conservcd. 
Rhizopogon ochraceorubens A. H. Smith 
Specimens examined: Regio kuusamoensis. Posio. 
Livojarvi, lower S ,Iope ofhill Kiurusenvaara, paluditied 
eUlrophie mixed forest (Picea. Pinlls. .JI/niperus. Salix) , 
severallarge groups, 7324:555, alt. 275 m, 5.VlI1.1979 
Tauno Ulvinen (OULU F66867). Lapponia sompíensis. 
Pelkosennicmi, Suvanto SW, slope along lhe river 
Kitincn,4 km W 01' thc farm 01' Korpela, rich paluditicd 
mixed foresl (Bell/la, Picea. Pil1l1s). 7453: 506, 
25.IX.1994 E.I'leri Ohenoju. 
This is the first Fínnísh record of R. ochraceorll­
hens. Thc microscopic characters that separate 
this species from others with corsiClls-type pe­
ridium (hyphal packet arranged in two directions 
and mixed with globose cells) are the numerous 
patches of red pígments distributed along the 
peridium hyphae. The spores are truncate. 
Among the species mcntioned in Martín (1996a), 
this ís the only one with an atlantic distribution 
(Bclgium, Nctherlands, Norway, United King­
dom, Sweden). This spccies should be classified 
as threatened (rare) in Europe. 
Rhizopogon roseolu,\' (Corda) Th. Fr. 
Speé'imel1S examineJ. Nylandia. Hclsinkl, Kallahli, 
Rivelinniemi. margin 01' pine forest along sea shore, 
6676:397. 26.IX.1994 UI/a Nummela-Sulo & ['erai 
Salo. OSlrobotlnia kajanensis. Kuhmo, Kellojarvi, Niit­
tylahti N. on shorc 01' a smal! bay, 111 the sand. 71318: 
5995, 3l.VII.I984 Kalevi Takala 14335. Ostrobotlnia 
ollluensis. Oulu. KlIivasjarvi. Lopakkaselkii, along lhe 
road lo Kalikkalampi, grassy and O1ossy path in a sprucc 
forest 01' Vuccinirmr Vilis-id"ea sile type Wilh Pintl.1 svl­
vesfris. 72199: 4309, 21. VII. I9701 J- M'lrlli OhenIJja; 
Tyrniivil, 719:43, 1992 Leeni/ NevunperJ. Ostrobotlnia 
ultima. Kemi, Ajos. by lhe road sidc on sandy ground, 
7289:388. alt. 5 m, 22-IX- ¡984, 19.X.1985 Marjl/((Cl 
Kmnula. Lappoma sompiensis. Pelkosenniemi, Suvanlo 
NW, '\l shore 01' the river Kitinen al Kalkkipahta, dry 
pine-dominated forest on calcareous ground. 
74553:5039, alt. 163 111. 2.lX 1991 Esferi Ohenoia 
(OULU F66866); Pelkosennieml, Syviijiirvi W, Ahvcn­
lammel E. dry pinc sWnd in sand, 7451: 524. 
25. VIII. 1994 Ullu Nummela-Salo & PerfIl Si/lo; Pelko­
scnmcmi. Sokanaapa. Syviijarvi W, Ahvcnlampi SE, dry 
plnc stand. 7450:524. 12.IX.1994 VI/a Nummela-Salo 
dí: Perlli Salo. 
R. roseo/lis is a ubiquitaus species and lhe mast 
common one in Europe. Its shows a great variety 
ofperidium colour: pure white when young, then 
yellow to rouge purple. When rubbed, the perid­
ium even in white and yellow basidiomcs be­
comes red to deep purple. 
Smith and Zeller (1966) discllssed whether the 
two R. roseo/lis (Corda) ss. A. H. Smith fram Ida· 
ho (USA) belong to R. roseo/lis (Corda) Th. fr. 
known from Europe. We studied the Smith collec­
tion 65485 and found it to be R. roseo/us (Corda) 
Th. Fr. Currently, we have undertaken the molec­
ular analysis based on comparison of sequences 
obtained from 18S, JT8 regions and 288 ofrDNA, 
which will reveal iftherc are differences between 
collections from Europe and fram the United 
States. 
Ackllow/edxelllellts: Thanks lo Estcri Ohcnoja (OULU 
Herbarillm) for sending lhe colleclions mentioned in 
lhis study and for lranslaling thc labels, and lO Marian 
Glcnn (~cw Jersey, USA) for English revision. 
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